Daily COVID-19 Update for Tuesday, September 7, 2021
Covid-19 Data (as of 9/7/21) *
Maryland
PG County
Bowie
Cases
504,856 (+3,821)
92,993 (+818)
Cases: 8,096 (+57)
Deaths
10,094 (+41)
1,634 (+6)
20715: 1,778 (+20)
Positivity Rate
4.65%
5.22%
20716: 1,778 (+10)
Case Rate Per 100K
18.56
19.25
20720: 2,044 (+17)
Currently Hospitalized
817 (+0.6%)
NA
20721: 2,496 (+10)
Figures above in parentheses are daily increases since 9/3/21 (4-day total)
Vaccine Progress
Maryland
PG County
1st of 2 Dose Received
3,848,756 (63.66% pop.)
497,189 (54.68% pop.)
2nd of 2 Dose Received
3,477,900 (57.53% pop.)
440,183 (48.41% pop.)
Single Dose
289,912 (4.80%)
29,910 (3.29% pop.)
Vaccine totals represent total population, not eligible population. Source: Maryland Department of
Health at coronavirus.maryland.gov

COVID in Children
The following item was included in the CDC’s COVID Data Tracker Weekly Review for the week
ending September 3:
“A recent CDC study shows that the Delta variant can spread rapidly in schools
when unvaccinated teachers and staff have close, indoor contact with
unvaccinated children. While children have been less affected by COVID-19
compared with adults, they can get sick with COVID-19 and can spread it to others.
A second CDC study shows that rates of COVID-19-associated hospitalizations in
children and adolescents increased following the rise of the Delta variant in the
United States. Prevention strategies, including vaccination of school staff and
eligible students, universal indoor masking, staying home when sick, and routine
testing, are critical to schools reopening and operating safely.”
In Prince George’s County, 68.3% of the 12+ population has been fully vaccinated. The
national vaccination rate for the 12+ population is 62.3%.
City Council Meeting Tonight – 9/7, 8 p.m.
Due to the Monday holiday, the City Council meeting will take place this evening at 8 p.m.
Agenda items include the Bowie Ice Arena and federal lobbying.
The city hired a consultant to assess the current conditions at the 50-year old rink and make
recommendations about renovations. The consultant’s report will be presented at the meeting.

